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Abstract

When reservation-basedservicedifferentiation is
offered in an IP network, it is crucial for a net-
work provider to appropriately chargefor service
invocations.For internal calculation aswell asex-
ternal price representation,a notion of costsand
prices for communication servicesis needed.In
this paper, general requirements for cost and
price calculation are analysed for packet-
switched multi-service networks. We conclude
that internal price calculation should be linear,
basedon resourceusageand uniform acrossmul-
tiple service classes.Accordingly, we specify re-
finementsfor serviceclassdefinitions and present
a price calculation method for the IETF’s Inte-
grated Servicesarchitecture. The application of
suchaprice representationto existingpricing and
charging approaches is shown. Finally, certain
economicaspectsof the Guaranteed serviceclass
are analysedand the results are expressedusing
linear price representation.

Keywords IntegratedServices,Charging,Costs,
Prices, Calculation, Business Model, QoS

1 Intr oduction

Thetransitionof theInternettowardsacommercially
fundedandusedintegratedservicesnetworkraises,
amongothers,thequestionabouthownetworkusage
can be chargedappropriately.Clearly, the current
chargingschemes(mainly flat-fee access-basedor
time/volume-based)will notbesufficientin thepres-
enceof multipleserviceclasses,resourcereservation
anddiscriminationbetweendifferentusagerequests
[MMV97]. From an economicpoint of view, com-
munication services are characterized by:
• availability of a non-storableresource(network

capacity)
• high fixed costs & low variable costs

In economictheory,thesecharacteristics,which are
similar to traditional telephony,electricity, aircraft
seats,etc., are dealt with by using a management

techniquecalledYield Management [Lei98]. When
Yield Managementis used,calculationis basedon
profit contribution andopportunity costs, insteadof
usingfull-costor variable-costcalculation.Thecon-
ceptof profit contributionmeansthateachresource
unit is sold for a pricehigherthanits marginalcost.
Thedifferenceof bothcontributesto theoverallrev-
enue,which mustexceedtheoverall investmentfor
theappropriatebusinesscycle.Opportunitycostsde-
scribethe fact that selling a resourceunit prohibits
usingit for anotherbusinesstransaction.Undergiv-
enprice-demandpatterns,pricescanbeoptimizedto
maximize the overall revenue.

TheIETF’s IntegratedServices(IntServ)archi-
tecture[BCS94]definesmultiple serviceclassesfor
packet-switchednetwork communication.For each
class,qualityof service(QoS)is describedby avec-
tor of partially different parameters.All service
classescompetefor thesameunderlyingnetworkre-
sources,such that an internal calculation model
shouldberelatedto resourceusage.However,serv-
ice requestscannotdirectly be comparedwith re-
spect to resourceconsumption,especially across
serviceclasses.Therefore,theexistenceof multiple
serviceclassespresentsnewchallengesto acostand
pricecalculationmodel,whichareonly partiallyad-
dressedby existingwork. In thispaper,weattemptto
formulatethesechallengesandspecificallyanalyse
theIntServmodelandserviceclasseswith respectto
the resulting requirements.

We beginby briefly reviewingexistingrelated
work in Section2, thenwe give a shortintroduction
toprovider-orientedpricecalculationin Section3. In
Section4, we extendthe point of view to multiple
serviceclassesin a packet-switchednetwork.After-
wards,we presentour modelfor pricecalculationin
Section5 and show applicationsof this methodin
Section6. In Section7, an analysisof certaineco-
nomicaspectsof theGuaranteed serviceclassis giv-
en.Finally, we summarizeour findingsandgive an
outlook on further research issues in Section8.
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2 Related Work

Sofar, significantresearchwork hasbeenpublished
on the issueof pricing in telephonenetworks(see
e.g.[MV91] andreferencescontainedherein).In the
areaof packet-switchedmulti-servicenetworks,ap-
proachesto find welfare-optimizingprice models
canbefoundin e.g.[MM97,PSC98,SFY95].On the
otherhand,little work hasbeendoneto find a pro-
vider-oriented calculation model for packet-
switched multi-service networks.A very general,
completeandhencecomplexpricecalculationmodel
hasbeenpresentedin [WPS97],althoughit lacksfull
applicabilityto multipleserviceclasses.Particularly,
detailsabouttherelationof pricesto resource-orient-
edadmissioncontrolarenotconsideredin [WPS97].

It has been establishedby many researchers
[MMV97,WPS97,SFY95]thatpricing basedon real
marginal cost is not sufficient for communication
networks.Fromaneconomicpoint of view, conges-
tion costsareoftenusedasmarginalcosts,i.e., con-
sumptionof resourcesprohibits other usersto use
themandlowerstheirutility. Thegoalof apricingal-
gorithm is thento provideoptimal resourcealloca-
tion with respect to the users’ utility function
[MMV95, SFY95, GSW95, KVA98].

In thispaper,theproblemof appropriatelypric-
ing integratedservicesnetworksis examinedfrom
the oppositepoint of view. This, we believe, is a
highly realisticapproach,sincethenetworkprovid-
er’s contextmighteventuallydeterminepricestrate-
gies. From a businessmanagementperspective,
optimalwelfareisnottheprimarygoalof pricing.In-
steadof users’utility functions,a networkprovider
only experiencestheir willingness-to-pay.In that
sense,marginalcostshaveto becombinedwith op-
portunity costsand optimizationof profit becomes
theoverallgoal[MV91,WPS97].Our work is based
on previous results from [KSWS99].

3 Single-Service Provider-Oriented Price
Calculation

Certainrestrictionsareusuallyappliedto a calcula-
tion modelto keeptheeconomictime horizonlimit-
ed and the complexity of the overall problem
tractable.Specifically, we employ the notion of a
business cycle asatimeperiodin whichaspecificin-
vestmentvolumehasto berecovered.Wefurtheras-
sumethe existenceof an aggregated price-demand
estimationfor eachtime during the businesscycle.

A simpleprofit-maximizingcalculationmodelfor a
network providing a single communicationservice
class can be expressed as follows [MV91]:

(1)

under the constraint:

(2)

Variables used:
γ(t) aggregated demand at time t
R(γ(t)) aggregated revenue at time t
Tb duration of business cycle
C total available resource capacity
K(C) amortization of capital investment over

one business cycle

In sucha model, the time parameteris a constant
scalingfactor, i.e., priceanddemandareapplicable
per fixed time unit, which canbe chosenarbitrarily
small. In the big view, a calculationmodel can be
usedin two areasof thecyclic calculationandplan-
ningprocess,shownin Figure1. First,duringcapac-

ity planning,network capacitycan be increasedas
longaseachincreaseis coveredby expectedrevenue
for this investment. However, changing a
communicationnetwork’s capacity happenson a
ratherlongtime-scale,thereforeasecondapplication
is to usethis calculationmodelto optimizerevenue
undera given limited capacity.In the secondcase,
opportunitycostscomeinto playwhenthereis more
demandthansupply.If aservicerequesthasto bere-
fusedbecauseanotherservicerequestoccupiesre-
sources,then the potential revenueof the refused
requestcanbeconsideredasopportunitycostsof the
acceptedone.Althoughopportunitycostsarenotdi-
rectly expressedin (1), they areimplicitly included
whenoptimizingit. In general,duringcapacityplan-
ning as well as network operation,a certaintarget
valuecanbeexpectedto limit thefractionof resourc-
esusuallyavailablefor reservations.This is desira-
ble, for example,to keep the blocking probability
low or to prohibit starvation of unreserved traffic.

R γ t( )( ) td
0

Tb

∫ K C( )–

γ t( ) C≤ t 0 Tb[ , ]∈

Fig. 1: Cyclic dependency among calculation tasks

capacity planning

demand estimation

pricing
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4 Multi-Service Provider-Oriented Price
Calculation

Thereareseveralconstrainingfactorsfor price cal-
culationof packet-switchedmulti-servicenetworks,
resulting from multiple service classesusing the
sameresources.In the following subsections,we
first establishtwo axiomaticrequirements,thenwe
presentgeneralcharacteristicsof acalculationmodel
resulting from theserequirements.Finally, we list
additionalaspects,which strongly devisecost and
pricecalculationto bemodelledaccordingto theax-
iomatic constraints.

Undera profit-contributionmodel for commu-
nication services,the terms cost and price can be
usedsomewhatinterchangeablyfrom the network
provider’sperspective.Marginalcostsarenegligibly
low andin caseof limited capacity,opportunitycosts
basically equal prices and are implicitly included
whensuchamodelis optimized.Weassumethatac-
tual marketpricesconsistof a transactioncompo-
nent,a resourcereservationcomponentandpossibly
othercomponents.Furthermore,actualpricescanbe
influencedby marketingconsiderationsanddeviate
from calculatedprices.Nevertheless,it is important
to internally useprecisecalculationas a reference
model for the daily businessprocess.We use the
term price calculation to refer to internal cost and
pricecalculationfor theresourcereservationcompo-
nent.

4.1 Axiomatic Constraints

Linearity Thepricecomponentfor resourceusage
must be linear.

a ⋅ p(x) = p(a ⋅ x) for resource usage x (3)

Thisrequirementis dueto thepossibilityof arbitrage
(resaleat low transactioncosts)in packet-switched
communicationnetworks. Becausethe service of
transmittingpacketsfrom onenodeto anothercanbe
used for many different applications,it might be
hardly feasiblefor regulationauthoritiesto prohibit
arbitragein aconventional(i.e.legislative)way.Fur-
thermore,the objectiveof prohibiting resalemight
bedropped.Any non-linearpricing scheme,howev-
er,canbeexploitedby arbitrage[MV91]. Evenif ex-
ternalarbitrageis notanissue,linearresourceprices
seemto bemostappropriatefor internalcalculation,
because they properly reflect resource consumption.

Uniformity The price component for each re-
source’susagemustbeuniformacrossserviceclass-
es.

pS1(xq) = pS2(xq) for each resource q, usage x
for each pair of service classes S1,S2 (4)

Therearetwo reasonsfor this axiom.First, requests
for differentserviceclassesmight besubstitutedby
customers,exploitingtheknowledgeaboutaservice
class’definition.Thiscanbedonefor immediateuse
or for resale.Second,opportunitycostsmight apply
acrossserviceclasses,if a requestfor one service
classhasto berefused,becausearequestfor another
service class occupies the resources.

4.2 General Characteristics

A commonrequirementfor pricing communication
servicesis thatpricesshouldbeknownbeforeaserv-
ice is requested[FD98,FSVP98,KSWS98],hence
the price per resourceunit mustbe stableduring a
specifictime period.Assumingthis andtaking into
accountbothaxiomsof Section4.1,aninternalprice
calculationfor multi-servicenetworksshouldbede-
fined as follows:

p(x,t) = a1x1 + a2x2 +...+ anxn for complete
resource vector x = (x1,x2,...,xn) at time t (5)

This linearpriceformulamustbeusedfor all service
classes.Forcapacityplanningit canbeusedto deter-
minetheoptimalnetworkcapacity.In caseof limited
capacity,the optimal traffic mix during peak-load
periodscanbe estimatedsimilarly. This calculation
method is calledlinear price calculation.

4.3 Further Considerations

Auctions From an economicpoint of view, every
salestransactioncan be consideredas an auction
[MM98]. Winner determinationtakesplaceby or-
dering all bids and choosingthe highestone(s).In
caseof a multi-servicenetwork,multiple resources
haveto beconsidered,which is calledcombinatorial
auction. Theunderlyingtheoreticalproblemof win-
nerdeterminationin combinatorialauctionsis prov-
en to be NP-complete[RPH98], but approximate
solutionsexist [San98].Theproblembecomeseven
harder,if bidsfrom multipleserviceclassesfor mul-
tiple resourcescannotbeorderedat all. However,if
costandprice calculationis uniform for all service
classes, this additional complexity is resolved.
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Demand Interdependence For packet-switched
multi-servicenetworks,it is very likely thatdemand
patternsareinterdependentbetweendifferentservice
classes,becauseusersmight combineor substitute
traffic flows of multipleserviceclasseswithin asin-
gle application.Additionally, interdependencybe-
tweenresourceparameterscanexist.As anexample,
for a delayguaranteedservice,theamountof buffer
neededis largelydeterminedbybandwidthanddelay
characteristics.If thepricefor acritical resource,e.g.
bandwidth, is increased,demandfor the service
class,andthusdemandfor otherresources,decreases
aswell. If auniformpricefunctionisused,represent-
ing all resourceparameters,per-flow demandesti-
mationfor eachserviceclasscanbeeliminatedand
replacedby estimatingaggregateddemandinterde-
pendencyper resourceparameter.This seemsto be
easierto accomplish,basedon pastmeasurements
and experiences.

Multicast A thorough study of allocating costs
amongmembersof amulticastgroupis presentedin
[HSE97]. Cost allocation is describedby splitting
eachlink’s costsamonga definedsubsetof group
members.Definition of thesubsetdeterminestheal-
locationstrategy.Of course,thesumof all costfrac-
tionsmustequalthe total costsfor a link. Realizing
suchanapproachbecomesmuchsimpler,if costscan
beexpressedasa linearfunctionof resourceparam-
eters,especiallyif chargesaresharedamongreceiv-
ers with heterogeneous QoS requirements.

5 Linear Calculation for Integrated
Services

Themostevidentobstaclefor developinga calcula-
tion modelfor theIntServarchitectureis thatservice
classesare currently not preciselydefined.There-
fore, we begin by refining the servicedefinitions.
The other detailsof eachservicedefinition can be
foundin [Wro97b],[SPG97]and[GGPR96],respec-
tively. For reasonsof brevity andsimplicity, we do
notexplicitly considertheeffectsof traffic distortion
for thismodel,otherthanwhatis specifiedin theer-
ror termsduringGuaranteedservicenegotiation.In-
itially, we focuson a single link or a specificpath
throughanetworkcloud,connectingtwo IntServ-en-
abled routers,althoughthis restriction is partially
droppedin Section7. We briefly list the relevant
flow specification and error term parameters
[Wro97a] which are used throughout this paper:

b bucket depth
p peak rate
r token rate
M flow MTU
R service rate
S slack term
C rate-dependent error term
D rate-independent error term

Theapproachdescribedin thispaperpresentsagen-
eralideafor acalculationmethod,ratherthanspecif-
ic calculation rules to be used for each
implementation.However, we believe the service
definitionrefinementsgivenin thenextsubsectionto
closely resemble realistic services.

5.1 IntServ Service Classes

Guaranteed For thedurationof a serviceinvoca-
tion,eachrouteris guaranteedto alwayshaveservice
rateR availablefor aflow conformingto therequest-
ed tokenbucket.Furthermore,all incomingpackets
exceedingrateR areforwardedwithin the(indirect-
ly) specifieddelayboundandnoconformingpackets
are dropped due to buffer overflow.

Guaranteed Rate A flow is guaranteedto beserv-
iced with average rate r. No buffering is guaranteed.

Controlled Load A flow conforming to a token
bucketis forwardedalmostwithoutqueuingdelayor
loss, as long as its data rate is not higher than r.
Burstsareforwardedwith aslittle queuingdelayand
lossaspossible,dependingon theactualloadsitua-
tion. This is achievedby allocatinga specificexcess
servicerate and buffer for eachflow and enabling
flows to borrow unusedresourcesfrom eachother.
An implementationmight, for example,usea guar-
anteed rate scheduler [GLV95] in conjunctionwith
hierarchical link sharing [FJ95] to accomplishsuch
forwarding.Weassumeconstantexcessparametersf
andg to beusedfor eachflow (dependingfor exam-
ple on the total numberof flows anddesiredfailing
probability)anddefinethefollowing simpleformu-
las for theamountof servicerateR andtotal buffer
B:

,

with (6)

Pleasenotethat thefollowing considerationsdo not
rely on exactly the abovedefinitionsandformulas,
but only on havingany precisespecificationof re-
source usage in the first place.

R r p r–( ) f⋅+= B b g⋅=

f g, 0 1[ , ]∈
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5.2 Virtual Rate Parameters

In reality, only oneparameter(servicerate,i.e., for-
wardingcapacity)denotesthetotal availableservice
rateof anoutgoinglink. However,thereareupto two
rateparameters,r andR, in IntServservicespecifica-
tionswith evendifferentsemanticsdependingonthe
actualserviceclass.In orderto allocatecoststo res-
ervationrequests,we thereforeestablisha resource
model using threevirtual rate parameters:
• The token rate (qT) describesthe forwarding

ratethat is alwaysavailableandexpectedto be
constantly used by a flow.

• Theclearing rate (qC) denotesaguaranteedfor-
warding rate on top of the token rate that is
reserved per delay-guaranteed flow, but
expected to be used only for bursts of data.

• The residual rate (qR) is a forwarding rate on
top of the token rate,which is only statistically
availableto a flow. This resourcecanconsume
the unused capacity of qC.

Theseparameterscanbeusedto expresstheresource
consumptionof servicerequestsby mappingtherate
parametersr andR from an IntServflow specifica-
tion to the virtual rate parametersaccording to
Table1. This mapping follows directly from
Section5.1andthedefinitionof virtual rateparame-
ters.

5.3 IntServ Calculation Model

Consideringbuffer spaceasadditionalresourcepa-
rameter, we can establish a linear function

p(xT,xC,xR,xB) = aTxT + aCxC + aRxR + aBxB (7)

to assignresourceconsumptionrespectivelyprices
to a flow requestingtokenratexT, clearingratexC,
residualratexR andbufferspacexB. Pricesareappli-
cableperfixed time unit, which canbechosenarbi-
trarily small.Theformulafor calculatingtheamount
of buffer B for Guaranteedservice is given in
[SPG97].Convertedbackto theoriginal IntServpa-
rametersby usingthedefinitionsin Section5.1 and

Section5.2,thepricefunctionfor eachservicesclass
can be expressed as follows:

pG(r,R)= p(r,R-r,0,B) = aTr + aC ⋅ (R-r)
+ aB ⋅ B (8)

pCL(r) = p(r,0,(p-r)f,bg)= aTr + aR ⋅ (p-r) ⋅ f
+ aB ⋅ b ⋅ g (9)

pGR(r) = p(0,0,r,0) = aR ⋅ r (10)

Theseprice functionsform the basisfor an IntServ
calculation model, which is linear and uniform
acrossmultipleservicesclassesandtherefore,fulfils
this important requirement derived in Section4.2.

For certain scheduling approaches (see
[Zha95]),schedulability is anadditionalinternalre-
sourceparameter.However,theserviceclassescur-
rently under considerationfor IntegratedServices
heavilyrelyonrate-basedschedulingsemantics.Par-
ticularly, for Guaranteedservice,eachschedulerhas
to approximatea rate-basedschedulingbehaviour.
Therefore,wedonotexplicitly considerschedulabil-
ity as separate resource.

6 Applications of Linear Calculation

Linearcalculationcanbeusedfor internalpricecal-
culationaswell asexternalprice representation.In
this section,examplesfor bothapplicationsaregiv-
en.

6.1 Optimal Pricing

Theauthorsof [WPS97]presenta very generaland
completemodelfor optimalpricingof multipleguar-
anteedserviceclassesunderconsiderationof price-
demandfunctions.It is correctly pointedout there
that analyticallysolving the whole model is mathe-
matically intractable, therefore an approximating
procedureis describedto carryoutplanningandcal-
culation.While otherresearchapproachesoftendeal
with optimal pricing in a senseof optimal welfare,
thispricingschemeis targetedto maximizeprofit for
theprovider.However,asnotedin [WPS97],a sim-
ilar modelcanbe developedto maximizeotherob-
jectives.By slightly modifying andapplying linear
calculationfor IntServserviceclasses,we simplify
and,at thesametime, enhancethemodelin several
ways:
• We concentrateon reservation-basedservices,

thereforebest-effort traffic is not explicitly con-
sidered in our model.

service class qT qC qR

Guaranteed r R - r -

Controlled Load r - (p-r) ⋅ f

Guaranteed Rate - - r

Table 1: Rate allocation for IntServ service classes
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• Insteadof usingverygeneralassumptionsabout
admissioncontrol andthe propertiesof service
classes,we specificallyconsiderthe definition
of IntServ service classesby using resource-
based parameters and linear calculation.
Thereby, theapplicability to multiple real serv-
ice classes is given.

• In [WPS97], communication services and
demandpatternsaremodelledby the notion of
calls, i.e., call probability, call duration,static
QoS,etc.While beingapplicableto ATM serv-
ice classes,this modeldoesnot fit well with the
IntServ framework. Instead, our model only
usesaggregateddemandfunctionsfor eachtime
period,i.e., no assumptionaboutspecificflows
is needed,but only an overall estimationof
aggregated demand per network resource,
dependingon theprice-vector.By that,thenew
modelimplicitly encompassestheabove details
and also covers dynamic QoS.

• As mentionedin the article, [WPS97]doesnot
cover interdependency among service classes
and furthermoreimplicitly assumesa discrete
setof serviceclasses.In ourmodel,thefactthat
each service class offers a vector-space of
resource quantities is taken into account,
althoughtheestimationof demandinterdepend-
ency betweenresourcesremains as an open
issue.

In accordancewith Section3, the price function
from (7) is extendedby a time parameterto express
different price settingsat different points in time.
Thecoreformulawhichshowsthetotal revenuethat
is to beoptimizedcanthenbespecifiedandlooksas
follows (roughly using the notation of [WPS97]):

(11)

under constraints

(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)

Variables used:
aX(t) price coefficient for each unit of qX at

time t, corresponding to (7)
γX(t) aggregated demand for qX at time t, for

price vector (aT,aC,aR,aB)

Tb duration of business cycle
CTCR total available service rate (reservable

bandwidth)
CB total available buffer space
K(C) amortization of capital investment over

one business cycle

Constraints(12), (13) and(14) denotethe fact that
theamountof serviceratereservedastokenratecan-
not bereused,whereasservicerateusedasclearing
rate can be used simultaneouslyas residual rate.
Constraint(15)statesthatbuffer spacecannotbere-
used.Pleasenotethatthis is in nocontradictionwith
multipleControlledLoadflows borrowingresources
from each other.

Comparing(11)with thecorrespondingformula
in [WPS97]showsthatusingvirtual rateparameters
andconsideringonlyaggregateddemandsignificant-
ly reducesthe mathematicalcomplexitybut never-
thelessenhancesthe level of detail by considering
realresourcesinsteadof ageneraladmissioncontrol
expression.While beingsubjectof ongoingwork, it
is our assumptionthatin sucha way, theproblemof
optimal pricing might be analytically tractable.We
are convincedthat in generalsuchan approachis
very usefulto apply theoreticresultsin a real envi-
ronment.

6.2 Application to Charging Mechanisms

In [KSWS98],anapproachto exchangechargingin-
formationbetweenRSVProutersis presented.The
problemof appropriatelyrepresentingpriceswasleft
openfor further study.Using the linear cost func-
tionsaspricerepresentation,wecanestablishacon-
cisenotationfor priceswhich fits with theprotocol-
oriented approach of [KSWS98]. Although in
[KSWS98] it wasassumedthatprice representation
probablydependson the serviceclass,we cannow
formulate a single price function representingall
service classes considered in this paper:
price := price for qT

price for qC
price for qR
price for qB
other charge components

Using this notation, all necessaryQoS-dependent
priceinformationis transmitted.Theremightbeoth-
er chargecomponents,for examplea flow setupfee.
This is representedby the generic field <other
charge components>. Pricescanbeaccumulat-

aX t( ) γ X t( )⋅
X T C R B, , ,=

∑
 
 
 

td
0

Tb

∫ K C( )–

γ T aT t( ) t,( ) CTCR≤ t 0 Tb[ , ]∈

γ C aC t( ) t,( ) CTCR γ T aT t( ) t,( )–≤ t 0 Tb[ , ]∈

γ R aR t( ) t,( ) CTCR γ T aT t( ) t,( )–≤ t 0 Tb[ , ]∈

γ B aB t( ) t,( ) CB≤ t 0 Tb[ , ]∈
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edat eachhopandbecausethepricefunctionis lin-
ear,upstreamchargescaneasilybesplit atmulticast
branches (see also Section4.3).

Notethatevenwhenthechargecoefficientsfor
eachrouterarelargelystable,it is usuallynecessary
to transmitprice informationwith eachPATH mes-
sage(see[KSWS98] for details).According to the
Edge Pricing paradigm[SCEH96], the price func-
tion expressesthe total accumulatedchargesfrom
thesenderto therespectivenexthop.Therefore,ac-
cumulatedprice functionsfor different flows using
different paths are very likely to differ.

It is clear that an indirect price representation
like this addsadditionalcomplexityto the endsys-
tems,in thatthispricerepresentationhasto betrans-
lated into a user-friendly format. However,
translationof QoSparametershasto takeplacefor
IntServrequestsanywayandit is a commondesign
paradigmin theInternetto pushintelligencetowards
theendsystemswhile lettingthenetworktechnology
be assimpleaspossible.Therefore,we do not be-
lieve this slight additionalcomplexityto bea major
problem.

7 Economic Aspects of Guaranteed Serv-
ice

Linear calculationis introducedas an approachto
model resourceand price calculation for single
IntServroutersandattachedlinks. In thissection,we
showhowthismodellingtechniquecanbeexploited
to further analysecertaineconomicaspectsof the
Guaranteedservice class. This also demonstrates
howlinearcalculationcanbeextendedto eventually
coverawholenetworkdomainconsistingof multiple
IntServ routers and respectivetransmissionlines,
and to analyse economic end-to-end aspects.

For theseexaminations,we assumea charging
modelwherechargesfrom eachrouterareaccumu-
latedandsharedbetweensender(s)andreceiver(s),
similarto [KSWS98,FSVP98,CSZ98].Thevaluesof
pricecoefficientsaX usedin this sectionarenot as-
sumedto beglobally uniform, insteadtheyarelocal
to eachrouter.The servicerateR is assumedto al-
ways be larger than token rate r.

7.1 Token Rate vs. Clearing Rate

In [DVR98], it is pointedout that a receivermight
chooseto lowerits serviceraterequirementsR by in-
creasingthe averagedata rate r when requesting

Guaranteedservice.SinceqC, thedifferenceof Rand
r, canbeusedfor providingGuaranteedRateservice
and Controlled Load service, a pricing scheme
shouldgive theright incentivesfor usersto chooser
accordingto theiraveragedatarate.Usinglinearcal-
culation,thiscanbeachievedby settinganappropri-
ate higher price for qT than qC. The economically
optimalpricerelationbetweenqT, qC andqR is part
of the optimization problem from Section6.1.

7.2 Error Terms

TheC andD error terms,which arepartof Guaran-
teedservicenegotiation,partiallydeterminetheserv-
ice rate that must be requestedby a receiver to
guaranteeaspecificdelaybound.In general,from an
economicpoint of view, higher incomingC andD
valueslower theservicequality, becausea largerR
is neededto achievethe samedelay.The economic
impactshouldbeconsidered,for example,if anad-
vancedQoS-orientedrouting algorithm takes into
accountcharges,it mightbeveryimportantto havea
quantitatively precise expressionfor this service
degradationin orderto valueandcomparedifferent
paths.Theincreasein servicerateintroducedby ad-
ditional errorterms(Ca,Da) canbeexpressedasfol-
lows:

let X = (16)

Ra(Ca,Da) =

= (17)

BecauseR ≥ r, Ra is partof theqC resource,thecost
increase at each router is given by:

p(Ca,Da) = aC ⋅ Ra(Ca,Da) (18)

Not consideringtheeconomicimpactof error terms
couldleadto asituationwhereaserviceproviderex-
portshigh C andD valuesin orderto causea higher
reservationfor R. Internally,however,therealC and
D valuescanbeusedandasmallerreservationfor R
is needed to guarantee the end-to-end delay.

7.3 Slack Term

As denotedin therelevantresearchandstandardiza-
tion documents about Guaranteedservice, e.g.
[WC97,SPG97,GGP+95], theslacktermparameterS
in a servicerequestis intendedto flexibly relax the
resource requirements at intermediate routers.

b M–
p r–
--------------

pX M C Ca+ + +
X Q D Da+( )–+
------------------------------------------ pX M C+ +

X Q D–+
-----------------------------–

Ca X Q D–+( ) Da pX M C+ +( )+
X Q D– Da–+( ) X Q D–+( )

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Among otherscenarios,this parametercanbe used
by first calculatingthe necessaryservicerateR de-
pendingon thedesiredend-to-enddelayQ. Then,a
higherservicerateRh is requestedandtheresulting
differenceof end-to-enddelayis setasslacktermpa-
rameter.Theslacktermcanbe“consumed”by anin-
termediaterouter for reducingboth delay and rate
requirements,dependingonthetypeof scheduler.In
case rate requirementsare reduced,a bottleneck
routerinstallsa smallerservicerateRl accordingto
theformulagivenin [SPG97]*andadjuststhereser-
vationmessage,suchthatupstreamroutersonly in-
stallRl aswell. Theeffectsof usingtheslacktermin
suchawaycanbestbeexplainedby rewritingthede-
lay formula for Guaranteed service [SPG97] as:

(19)

for n routers,with Ri andCi denotingthelocal serv-
ice rate and error term at each router.

All downstreamroutersafterabottleneckrouter
install therequestedservicerateRh, whichgenerates
aneconomicallyunfortunatesituationfor thereceiv-
er. Considering(19), the smallestservicerate in-
stalledalongthepath(in thiscaseRl) determinesthe
pureend-to-endqueuingdelay.Having installedRh

at a numberof routersonly locally affectstheaddi-
tive delay componentresultingfrom the local rate
dependenterror term C. Thereby,usability of the
slack term in such a scenario largely depends on:
• the relation of delay introducedby C to pure

queuingdelay (mainly dependingon p andb),
and

• the relation of total upstreamto total down-
stream amount of C

as given at the bottleneck router.
Effectively, thereceiverpaysfor a higherserv-

icerateatsomerouters,butdoesnotperceivetheto-
tal utility from it. The costscan be expressedas
follows:

costslack(R
h,R) = aC ⋅ (Rh - R)

at each router installing Rh (20)

Ontheotherhand,pricesarelowerat routersinstall-
ing Rl:

saveslack(R
l,R) = aC ⋅ (R - Rl)

at each router installing Rl (21)

Whendifferent serviceratesareinstalledat routers
dueto thebasicslacktermmechanism,it is verylike-
ly thatcostsexceedsavings,becausetheresultingin-
creasein purequeuingdelaycanonly be recovered
underpathologicalerror term settings.Again, this
economicimpactshouldbeconsideredwheninstall-
ing reservations using the slack term parameter.

Given (19), somesuggestionscan be madeto
extendtheslacktermmechanism.Often it couldbe
advantageousto only locally install a lower rateand
forward Rh insteadof Rl to upstreamrouters.This
would increasethe maximumreductionof service
rateandgenerateanevenlargerrangeof adaptabili-
ty. In this case,theglobalminimumR (Rmin) hasto
betransmittedin additionto thecurrentlydefinedpa-
rametersandtheslacktermformulaof [SPG97]has
to be changed to:

with  and Ci andRi denot-

ing the local service rate and error term. (22)
The remainingvariableshavethe samemeaningas
in [SPG97].Whenthereservationis forwarded,Rmin
is set to Rnew.

This idea can evenbe extendedas follows. A
router using the slack term sendsa confirmation
messagecontainingits localC andD termsaswell as
its local serviceratebackto thereceiver.Giventhis
information, a receivercan optimize Rh when re-
freshingits reservation.In caseof globalpriceinfor-
mation, further optimizationwould be possibleby
settinga certainRh at “cheap”links while settingRl

at“expensive”ones,e.g.atransatlanticlink. In theo-
ry, this createsa linear optimization problem,but
evenif thiscanbesolved,thenecessaryinformation
exchangeseemshardly be feasiblewith the current
design of RSVP.

8 Summary and Future Work

In thispaper,weexaminedpricecalculationfor Inte-
grated Services from a provider-oriented,profit-
maximizingpoint of view. We establishedevidence
that an internalprice calculationformula shouldbe
linear for resourceparametersand uniform across

*. Notethattheslacktermformulaonpage13of [SPG97]shouldread:

Sout

b M–( ) p Rout–( )
Rout p r–( )

---------------------------------------------
M Ctoti+

Rout
------------------------+ + Si n

b M–( ) p Ri n–( )
Ri n p r–( )

------------------------------------------
M Ctoti+

Ri n
------------------------+ +≤

Q
b M–( ) p min Ri( )–( )⋅

min Ri( ) p r–( )⋅
----------------------------------------------------------=

M
min Ri( )
--------------------

Ci

Ri
-----

i 1=

n

∑ Dtot+ + +

Sout

b M–( ) p Rnew–( )
Rnew p r–( )

--------------------------------------------
M Ctoti Ci–+

Rout
---------------------------------

M Ci+
Ri

-----------------+ + +

Si n

b M–( ) p Rmin–( )
Rmin p r–( )

--------------------------------------------
M Ctoti+

Ri n
----------------------+ +≤

Rnew min Rmin Ri( , )=
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multiple serviceclasses.Given theserequirements,
wesuggestedservicerefinementsfor IntServclasses
anda mappingto uniform resourceparameters.We
demonstratedtheapplicabilityof this approachboth
for internalcalculationandexternalpricerepresenta-
tion. Finally, we presentedan economicanalysisof
certain characteristicsof the Guaranteedservice
class with respect to such a calculation model.

Many issuesremainopenfor further research.
Theproblemof modellinginterdependencybetween
serviceclassesrespectivelyresourceparametersre-
quiresa detailedunderstandingof usagepatternsfor
future integratedservicesnetworks.The optimiza-
tion problempresentedin Section6.1 is yet to be
solved.Insteadof a full theoreticalanalysis,it might
be possibleto build a periodicallyadaptivepricing
systemthat measuresactualdemandandautomati-
cally derivesdemandestimations.In the technical
areaof IntegratedServices,a refinementof service
definitionsis neededto preciselydetermineresource
usage.Whenfutureservicesareintroduced,this re-
quirement should be kept in mind.

Wearecurrentlybuildingachargingsystemin-
corporatingmechanismsto exchangebasiccharging
informationwhensettingupRSVPflows [KSWS98]
as well as the concepts presented in this paper.
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